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I ho wastopappr Industry. If he
pets In the habit of throwing
away stories about mice, ho may
not road the one you send him
some day about a ele-

phant.
', Don't use a shotgun when you
want to center the target. Know
what you want to say and say the
best things first. Maybe the edi-

tor at the copy desk or the editor- -

7:15 Club Program.
7:30 News Bulletins.
7:33 State and Local News,

Boring Optical.
7:40 Rhapsody in Wax.
8:00 Haven of Rest.
8:30 Yankee House Party.
9:00Boake Carter.
9:15 Man About Town.
9:30 Vienese Waltzes.

10:00 Alka Seltzer News.
10:15 Ice Cubes.
10:30 News Bulletins.
10:35 Strictly Personal.
10:45 Palmer House Orchestra.
11:00 Cedrie Foster.
11:15-Jun- ior High on the Air.
11:45 First Church of Christ

Scientists.
de.

12:05 Sports Review, Dunham
Transfer Co.

Invasion of refugees who were

trying to edge in on the practice
in this country. With the increas-
ing shortage, Attorney General
Biddle has given instructions to

expedite the efforts of these refu-

gee physicians to become citizens
and thereby dispose of criticism

against them; for as citizens they
can step into active practice im-

mediately. U. S. health bureau
suggests that instead of calling a

doctor, the telephone be used as
much as possible and the physi-
cian's instructions taken over the

phone; that a patient be taken
to the doctor's office whenever it

can be done conveniently: and as
for nurses, eliminate the practice
of employing one or two private
nurses and of occupying a hos-

pital room for a check up.
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in the easy chair at home
will read only part ol your stuff,
lie starts reading from the top.
Don t, for gosh sakes, ramble and
wander all around the subject as
we're doing with this.

Editorials on News
(Coatlnuod troip pftjta l.t

,'From EVEKYWIIEHE outside the
borders of original Germany he
hears the muttered thunder ol
rising righteous wrath.

Even Inside Germany, he
senses growing suspicion.

E and his bandit crew can be
K saved only by a German vic
tory. There can be no German vic-

tory if the German people crack
as they did In 1318.

So, with fear gnawing at his
vitals, lie tells them (in effect I:

"You're rats in a corner. Every-
body hales you. If you lose, you'll
be slaughtered or enslaved,
you've got to FIGHT OK DIE!"

AHPING on this string, heH
paints Russia as a diabolically

clever ogle, scheming from the
beginning to crush Germany. He
says (he Russian war on Finland j

was Just clever camouflage' de
signed to trap Germany into the
beliel that Russia was silly and
weak - shouts that Russia fought
the Finns with obsolete arms Just
to give (hat idea.

Then he adds:
"Hut while the Russians were

fighting (he Finns with obsolete
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Wanted News Items

rationing, manpower
GASOLINE and other factors
"nave added many difficulties to

the Job of collecting news. The- - re-

porter can cover only a fraction
of the territory he was able to
contact in days when automobiles
could be used without thought of

tires and rations. Newspaper rep-

resentatives cannot make as

many trips into outlying districts.

Nor are I here as many people
coming into the newspaper office
to make personal contacts as in
the days.

For that reason a newspaper in

tile position of (he ,

trying to carry the greatest pos-

sible amount of worthwhile local

news, is frequently unable to es-

tablish all the contacts it would
like to make. Wc must depend to

a great extent In these times iimn
voluntary assistance. We welcome

telephone calls to report Hems
ol news Interest, and n particu-

larly appreciate the wlllten re-

ports of organization and Indus-

trial activities and operations.

Perhaps you hesitate because

you don't know how to write a

news item. Please don't let such

hesitancy stand In the way. Semi
us the information and our news

editors will be glad to put II in
form. There are a few rules, of

course, to be followed. I.oland J.

Melrose, edilor of the Minnesota
Farm Bureau News, writing In

the "Cooperative Digest," nation-

al magazine of agricultural co-

operation, tells a lew of these In

a most Interesting manner and
we quote from his instructions
as follows:

Newspaper readies are severe
critics.

I THIS CURIOUS WORLD BFr

12:15 Rhythm at Random.
12:45 State News, Hansen Mo

tors.
12:50 News Review of the Air.

1:05 --Tom, Dick and Hairy.
2:00-D- on Lee Newsieel Thea-

tre.
3:00 The Dream House of Met-- j

ody, Copco.
3:30 Mutual's Overseas Report-

ers.
3:45- - Dance Music.
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
1:15 - Johnson Family.
4:30 -- Confidentially Yours.
1:45 - Salvation Army Program.
5:00 -- Lest We Forget.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.
5:30 Norman Nesbitt, Stude-

baker.
3:45 The Goldbergs,
6:00- - Dilnner Concert,
6:20 Copco News.
6:30 Curtain America, Team

ster's Council.
7:00 Raymond Clapper, White

Owl.
7M5 Guest Artist Scries.
7:45 Treasure Hour of Song.
8:00 The Weather Men.
8:30- South American Serenade.
9:00 Alka Seltzer New6.
9:15 Round-U- in the Sky, E.

G. High Insurance.
!l:30 Johnny Richard's Orch-

estra.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
News Bulletins.
Sign off.

ADMINISTRATRIX FINAL
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given that
the undersigned lias filed in the
County Court of Douglas County,
Oregon, her duly verified final ac-

count; and said Court has fixed
Friday. February lit, 1013, at ten
o'clock in Ihe forenoon of said day
at the court room of said court in
Roscburg, Oregon, as the time
and place lor ihe hearing of said
final account. All persons inter-
ested are hereby notified to make
in- lilc their objections to said
linal account with said court on
or belore said time.

January 20th, 1943.
I .UN ETTA BUSSEY,

Administratrix of the estate, or
Mary E. Pollock, deceased.

KRNR
Mutual Broadcasting System,

1490 Kilocycles.

tJEST BETS FOR TODAY- -

WEDNESDAY
7:15 Uncle Sam.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade,

Paul Muni in "The
Murder, of Lidice."

8:15 Recital Hall of the Air-9:1-

Cal Tinney.
THURSDAY
11:15 Junior High on the

Air.
6:30 Curtain America.
7:00 Raymond Clapper.
7:15 Guest Artist Series.
800 The Weather Man.

(REMAINING HOURS TODAY)
4:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr., Plough

Chemical Co.
1:15 - Johnson Family.
4:.'10 - Flying High.
ri:00 Sammy Kaye's Orchestra.
5:15 Superman, Kellogg's Pep.

5:30 Norman Nesbitt,
Studebaker.

5:45 The Goldbergs.
0:00 Dinner Concert.
G:3- 0- California Melodies.
6:50 Copco News.
7:00 John B. Hughes, Anacin.
7:15 Uncle Sam, M. Lawson.
7:30 Lone Ranger.
8:00 Treasury Star Parade

starring Paul Muni in
"The Murder of Lidice."

8:15 - Recital Hall or the Air.
8:30 - U. S. Army Program.
8:1.) Heckschcr's Orches-

tra.
9:00 Alka Seltzer News.
0:15 Cal Tinnev.
9:30 liBC News.
!):.'i.) - Abe Lyman's Orchestra.
!):43- - Fulton Lew is, Jr.

10:00 News lUilletins.
10;0L' -- Sign Off.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
(5:43 Eye Opener.
7:00 News.

arms (to fool the Germans) they j' ',SKI'"'"' "' alter me cougars
had spent the last decade and a!3"'5'-- ' ''onquest ol the Oregon
hall building up the most power- s,al' Heavers here last night,
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WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3.
Grand Coulee and Bonneville,

the government power producing
dams on the Columbia river, have
a new boss, J. A. Krug, who tops
Paul J. Raver, the official admin-
istrator. Mr. Krug, w ho has never
been sympathetic with the gover-
nment-owned hydroelectric en-

terprises 'in the northwest, has
been catapulted into power czar
as head of the office of power
director. He now occupies in
power the same position as Bill
Jeffers does in rubber; he is boss,
and nothing less, so appointed and
authorized by Donald Nelson,
chief of war production board.

Appointment of Krug as the
boss of all power In the United
States does not set well with the
federal power commission, nor
with Harold L. Ickes, secretary of
Ihe interior, who has his own
plans for gobbling up every kilo-
watt in the Pacific northwest,
especially, and the energy

in a dozen other areas.
It is quite possible that Direc-

tor Krug may order (or issue a
directive as they call it now) a
dim out that will make the pres-
ent dim out of the Pacific coast
look like broad daylight. If the
dim out is ordered it will not be
for the purpose of blacking out
the target area and frustrating
the enemy, but to conserve elec-

tricity. It is rather difficult to de-

termine whether there is or will
be a power shortage in One
Government agency says there
will bo more power generated
than ever before (especially in
Ihe northwest) and another says
economy should be practiced to
save power. At all events, all out-

door illumination, neon signs,
show windows and possibly al-

ternate street lamps may be or-

dered "out."
Director Krug will give orders

to Administrator Raver, to Rec-

lamation Commissioner John
Page and to executives of all the

private utilities, telling them
what they can and cannot do. He
is to say whether any govern-
ment or private power project
can be expanded by authorizing
priorities on copper and other
materials. Prior to the elevation
of Krug, the power branch was.
directed by Herbert Marks with
the title of "acting." Marks served
for a time as the general counsel
of Bonneville. In the new setup
lie will be the counsel to Krug.
Nelson Wins Over Ickcs

Donald Nelson sot Secretary
Ickcs and FFC back upon their
heels when he named Krug ( for-

merly with TV A) as director of
power. The FFC was ignored
after the fashion that Madam
Perkins is in creating agencies
lo handle labor problems. Secre- -

tary Ickes recently had a run-i-

with Nelson when the latter de--

cided there were no materials
available for Shasta dam and that
for the time being, at least, Pa-

cific Gas & Electric Co. fiower
plant on Pit river could furnish
energy to consumers. Mr. Ickes
decided that Nelson, despite his
higli position, was not "power
minded" and was against govern-
ment ow nership of pow er. Accord-

ing to report, Ickes took the mai-

ler to the White House, where
Ihe controversy was resolved in
favor of Nelson.

Report here is that Krug has
undertaken to block the establish-
ment of war industries in Wash-

ington and Oregon requiring
large loads of cheap power. His
new job will enable him to play
up his favorite region, which is

not the Pacific northwest.
Public Opinion Sounded

Congressional members from
t Ire northwest have received re-

sults of a survey in Oregon and
Washington show ing that public
sentiment is 1 to 1 against any
change in the power set-u- until
after the war. The result in each
state is practically identical and
discloses that the people are 11

to I in favor of the public owner-
ship question being determined
by popular vote rather than

Medicos Feel Pinch
And now rationing of physi-

cians and nurses. Such heavy de-

mands have been made on the
northwest for doctors by army
and navy that those now practic-
ing for civilians are no spring
chickens, and scores of small com-
munities have been cleared of
medicos. The military forces will
make additional demands and
they will not be too particular
about the age. Nurses also are
at a premium. L'ntil quite recently
there have, been complaints by
ihe medical profession against the
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WAIT! Take this neces
sary step today in line with the Jeffers

plan to keep America's cars, trucks and
buses in active service for essential uses.
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ANSWER: Chippendale,
"Wright, airplanes.
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Previous Puzzle

Cougars Win 2nd
From O.S.C. But

Have Close Call

1'FI.I.MAN, Wash., Feb. 3

(API Washington State stands
out sharply today as the team to
beat for the northern division

prepared to challenge W. S. C.'s
league leadeiship, and I lie Husky
Cougar series In Seattle Fridayand Saturday will he the closest
tiling lo "crucial" this season ha.
yet seen.

Oregon Slate lelt for home aft-
er last night's defeat, the defend-
ing champions' third in lour
games on Ihe road trip, and will
attempt to salvage something
from what so far has been a tar
from happy season in Friday-Saturda-

games at Corvallis against
Ihe University ol Idaho.

Idaho, currently on Ihe up-
grade, boasts only one victory
however, thai over Oregon State.
The possible return of Don Dur-da-

to the lineup will do much to

spur the Beavers from here on in.
Oregon does not go into action
again until next Momlav and
Tuesday, against Idaho at

O. S. C. Shows More Pep
O. S. C. last :iigln u.is a lar

(iillerent club than Ihe one that
dropped a decision to Ihe j

Cougars the nighl before. They'
were d 'linitely in the ball g.une
from star! to linish and lor a
greater part of the game looked!

las though they had the winning
spark.

Except for a brief C (i lie the:
Beavers led throughout the lirst
half, which ended 3 I.'ill in their
tavor. A fast, hard charging con
lesl throughout, the game reallv
reached a while heat in the clos
ing minutes ot the last hall.
There were four ties and six
swaps ol the lead in Ihe final 10

minutes and not until Ihe tlu.il
two minutes did the Coiu,mi go
ahead to stay, on Iwo ouick g ds
bv Gail Bislup after Hob Howard
had given O. S. C. a .Ml 1:1 ad
vantage. Scott Witt, replacing:
Bishop after his last goal, hit the;
net for the final Cougar fy-l-

goal and Lew Beck connected
fi om midtloor lor he last
Reaver tally.

VITAL STATISTICS

BORN

OSTRANDEIt To Mr. and
Mrs. Charles "straiidcr. ol this
city, at Mercy hospital, Monday,
February I. a daughter. Penelope
Sue: weight six pounds lour
ounces.

l.CCAS To Mr. and Mrs L. K.
Lucas, ol this cily, at Mercy hos-

pital. Mnndav. Fehruarv 1, a son.
Ralph Lerov : weight seven
IHiunds t ounces.

NICHOLS To Mr and Mis
.Km Nichols ol this city at Morcv
hospital, Tllesdav. Fehluaty 2. a
son. Koiionlh Charles: weight
v'vi'n pounds six ounces.

Kl I I I K To Mr. and Mis
lib-n- of ibis citv. ai

MeriA bosiital. Tuesday. Fein u
aiv i. a daughter. Mildred Anna.;
weight six pounds eight ounces.

" '
KELLY To Mr and Mrs .Mm'

W. Kelly, ol this eilv, at Mercy
hospital,' nics,i.iv February J. ai
Uj'ighler: weight i u n
i.ht
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EVER BEEN MADE BY ANY
NATION."

this point a thought occursAT him. Maybe, in his hearers'
minds will arise this question:

"Is this fellow Hitler a god
niter all? If be was so easily trap-
ped by the scheming Russians,
perhaps he isn't very smart. May-
be we'd heller (JET RID OF
I1IM." ,
"' So Goerlng adds:

"Hut the si length of Russia
was KNOWN. The fuehrer's IN
TUITION warned him that we
must attack all the same."

And so on.

V. dares not, nii see. ncniiitH'
any doubt of Hitler to arise In

the German mind. For Goerlng
and Hitler aie In Ihe same boat.
If llillcr goes down. GOKIIIXG
will go down.

) understand Goering's speech.T j

with all its implications, vou
musl put yourself in Goering's
place. If you are able to do that,
you will have no doubt thai as
he spoke tin se were his secret
thoughts:

"We've got lo hang together
or well HANG SEPARATELY.
If I can't convince these saps thai
unless they light to the death
they'll suffer a fate WORSE
THAN DEATH, Hitler and I are
GONE."

sO, in substance, he leils llu Ger
man people that nal Ger

many's crimes are so black that
their only hope of survival is to
WIN no mailer what Ihe cost
may be.

It Is a telling point, because it
is TRUE.

Goering's remarkableA'speech, you should have no
dilliculty whatever in understand-
ing the note that has recently en
lercd the German propaganda.

Its purpose is lo frighten Ihe
German people out of any thought
ot turning against their nai lead
ers and masters and whip them
on to superhuman ellorls to WIN.

For only by winning can Hit
ler anil Goering survive.

Piano Students Will

'Recital Hall of ihn Air." Iie.n-.- l

each Wednesdav night on KUMi
at S l. will realm e piano sill
dents of Mrs. Paul Gcddos in In

night s hrnailcast. , r announced
program for this evening is mm
prised ol ' Drilring and Hello"
and "Aunt Sarah. " by Barbara
Bailev: a W elsh carol' and "Dis
lant Bells," by Maiguerile Hamp
ton: "In a Gvpsy Camp" and
waltz, by !

"Tarantella." by Betty Naehter,
and "Hear l.'em Bells." t duel l

ivian Mt!!er and Mr;. Geddr. ' -

PV EfSj "Im'aiRj

HOME

18 Mantle.
I!) Rough lava.C K E.R
22 Small house.
23 Scandinavian

legion.!0 N'E IL Alp 26 Helmet
(Roman).

28 Sleighs.
31 Sailor.
33 Indonesian of

Mindanao.
36 Overlord.
37 Experiments.
38 Mountainri t (Ai: i i

,C'A NS (Pr.).
40 Lament.

VERTICAL 41 Clothes.
Croon (Scot ). 47 Malayan

2 Mistakes. canoe.
3 Ache. 4:) Became larger
4 Compa.-- s point 50 Opera by
5 Ells English Verdi.

(abbr.). 51 Driving
6 Demeanor. commands.
7 Opposite 52 Editor (abbr.)

(prolix). 53 Clock face.
8 Secular. 55 Enlisted
9 Ambary. (abbr.).

10 Edge. 57 Lady Literate
11 On the lee. in Arts
12 Little ball of (abbr.).

toed. 59 Type measure.
13 Esculent. 61 Spain (abbr.).

(anat.).
20 Honey (comb.

form).
31 Put on.
22 It is a .

tent.
24 Juiu'.ic.
25 Lara (abbr ).
2ti Sailer (slang).
27 lake.

Headquarters for your

01

pER CAR

mechanical faults that cause
excessive or spotty tire wear.

Get our advice on "cross-swilehin-

tires when neces-

sary. Let us handle all the
services that moan maxi-
mum mileage. See us today.
We sell reliable service at
REASONABLE Cost!

he wants the day's war news, and

then Ihe on last night's
hockey game. If the editor, to he a

good fellow, has cut the t out
of the hockey story to make room
for a windy screed on Ihe pros
pects for a bumper Clop of al ii j

chokes, JV isn't going to like it.

Wc know of no edilor who ever
needs any news to "help fill up
the paper." Chances are Ihe poor
guy is sweating his head off liv-

ing to crowd 3il0 column inches
of type into a fill inch lorm. The
editor can't stack up bis t pe for
later use. His stories spoil lasler j

than a can of waim milk. His
news space is rigidly limited, al-

ways.
When you write a story, lake

lime enough lo make it short. Vou

can write a 3 page article ill a
hall-hour- It might take an hour

longer to boil it down In one. Bui

boil it. Write as though you were

going to have lo pay Ihe news

paper a dime a word.
Always permit your name, or

the name of someone in your or

ganl.ation, lo be used as author-

ity lor your story. No published
statement is anonymous. It's
either the st. dement of The Daily
Astonisher or of Elmer Fully, ex
ccutive secretary. And there's no
reason w hy the newspaper should
be asked to guarantee the ac

curacy ot Futty's statement. Let

nmj siict ois own net i oni.

--
r? c .r'i; B L

4.1 Since.
Nin a Scotia
(abbr.).

4j UcgiMcifri
muse (abbr.).

4ii Tilt.
IH Betrothed.

.I C'lutli measure S3 Accomplished.
30 Landed 4 Uncommon.

property. 5(i Attempted.
32 Dish. 57 Stead.
34 High in pitch 58 Solitary,

(music). (it) Dutch city.
35 Permit. (1 Bondman.

Current. (.2 Sacred snug
ism. S3 Existed

12 Area measure. 64 Grows pallid.

Come to Tire

0

ONLY

Oim service is careiul, com-

plete. We go over every inch
ol each lire-loc- ale small culs.
crapes and bruises thai may

ruin your tire unless lixed in
time. We also look for e

of improperly balanced
er misaligned wheels, faulty
brakes, bent rims and other

U you ore aligibla lor ntw
that or rteapping. wa'll
gladly halp you prtporo
tha- application to your
Bauon Boaid. No chars.

3)

trouble s,.a-ycu- n n,py to sav, jBc Hcord , proqrQmvnlll- store llleil with the!
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janitor is wasted. Leave 3 Inches j

of headline space al the top. thus,
saving Ihe edilor's time, paste.-lax--

and patience.
Don't get the Idea that your or-

ganization has to make the head
lines every day or every week.
If you're doing nothing, why let

the editor know It by sending
hint A story about nothing? Alter
lie's read a half dozen stones
about nothing he's Just going to
be a middleman ltre-- vou and

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

101 S. Jackson St.
Phono 220 Roscburg, Ore.


